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LEBANON VALLEY
Largest Class Ever Enrolled at

Annville Educational Insti-
tution For Year

AniiviUc. Pa.. Feb. 6.?This year's

freshmen class at Lebanon Valley Col-
lege numbers 106 students, the larg-
est that has ever enrolled at the Ann-
\ ille institution. Its members are
affiliated with all of the affairs and or-
ganizations of the college, on some of
th© athletic teams especially taking
leading parts.?Dr. K. B. Marshall,
who recently underwent an operation
at the Lebanon Sanatorium, is on a
fair wav to recovery.?Samuel Flick-
Inger. residing in Virginia, spent sev-
eral days at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Z. A. Bowman. ?The Rev.
Dr. S. F. Daushertv and his congre-
gation are making extensive plans for
the evangelistic campaign to be held
in the church, beginning February 7.
?The Union Hose Company held its
monthly meeting in the offices of the
A. S. Kreidcr Shoe Company.?Miss
Florence Boehm. Miss Ora Baehman,
Miss Josephine Urieh, Miss Catherine
Schmidt and Professor and Mrs. K.
R. Sheldon spent Wednesday at Har-
risburg. where they attended the John
McCormaofc recital.?Edward Dasher
(.pent a day in Allentown. ?Allen J.
Meyer, a student at State College,
spent the week end at '.he home of his
; arents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Meyer.?Miss
Ruth F.leler returned from Philadel-
lua on Tuesday.?.Miss Jessie Marshall
spent Sunday at Allentown as the
sucst of Mrs. Robert Shoemaker. ?

The Rev. S. R. Ludwig, pastor of the
United Brethren Church at Elkins,
W. Ya., was a visitor here on Wednes-
day.

WARSHIPS STOP ASSAULTS
Paris. Feb. 5. 11.58 P. M.?The min-

istry of marine last night issued the
following statement: "The French
warships Requin and D'Entrecastcaux
contributed effectively to the defense
»f the Suez canal against the attacks
by the Turkish army on February 3.
The Requin silenced the enemy's heavy
artillery and D'Entrecasteaux scatter-
ed large bodies of the attacking troops.
There was no loss on either ship.

-?BILIOUS??|
Ifyou have bad taste in mouth, I j
foul breath, furred tonpue, dull I
headache, drowsiness, disturbed I !
sleep, mental depression, vellow I
i»h skin?then you are bilious.

iSCHENCKSMANDRAKE

quickly relieve and permanently
remove the cause of this disorder,
which is the result of liver de-
rangement and severe digeftive
disturbance.

Purely \u25bc?Mtftblt. Plain or fiuftr Pn*t«4.
0O YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

MOVES THEIR MERIT.
Or. J. H. Schenck dt SOB, Philadelphia

Cumberland Valley Railroad;
TIME TABLE

in Effect May 24. 191*.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Uartlnsburg at
6:03, "LSd a. m., *3:40 p. m.

ii'or Hagerstown, Cbambersburg. Car-
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at a:0;i, *7:50. *11:61 a. in.,
?S:4U. o:3-, *<:4o, *11:00 p. in.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Meohaniesburg at #:4s a. in.. S:l*. Z:iiJ.
6.:<0. tt:3v a. m.

For Dillsburg at S:O3, *7:50 and
?11:63 a. m.. 2:18, *3:40, 5:32 and
p. in.

?Dally. Allother trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

i. H. TONGE. G. P. A.

'DR. M. M. DOUGHERTY |
! GETS COMMISSION

; !

Newly Appointed Postmaster
i Takes Charge of Mechanics-

burg Office Today

fiy Special Correspondence
Mechanic sburg. Pa.. Feb. 6. The

Misses Hummel were hostesses for the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Society of Trinity Lutheran
Church at their home in East Main

iitreet on Monday afternoon. The les-
son study was "The Child in the

Midst." Refreshments were seiA-ed ;
during the social period.?Miss K. !

Olive Thompson, of Danville, is visit-

ing at the home of her uncle. Pro-
fessor A. 11. Ege. Mrs. Carrie
De Frehn entertained the members of
the Shakespeare Club at dinner on
Tuesday.?Dr. M, M. Dougherty re-

i ceived his commission and takes

| charge of the post office to-day as
postmaster.?The I-adies' Aid Society

! of St. Mark's Lutheran Church met at
l the home of Mrs. Rahter Myers on
| Thursday evening. An enjoyable pro-
gram was given.?On February 22 the
Washington Fire Company will cele-

-1 brate the fifty-seventh anniversary of
its organization with a banquet.?Miss

! Catharine Keefer lias returned home ]
after a visit to Philadelphia.?Miss
Vera Lichty, of Reading, was the guest
of Miss Lilian Weber. ?On Tuesday
the newly elected board of managers
of the Patrons' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company met and elected the follow-
ing officers: President, Milton C.
Dietz; secretary. John M. Underwood;
treasurer, John M. Myers.?Miss Kath-
arine Hess is recovering front the
effects of a fall on the ley sidewalk on
Sunday, when a ligament in her arm
was torn.?The Bible and Tract So-
ciety held a meeting on Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. William
Bobb.?J. H. Berkiieimer is improving
from his recent illness. ?S. A. Landis
celebrated his fifty-ninth birthdav an-
niversary on Tuesday. Miss Sarah j
Cooverliaa returned home after spend- j
ing some time at Lancaster.?Miss*
Blanch Gladfelter and Miss Dora Mar-
tin. of Balfour, were in town Wednes-
day and attended service in the taber-
nacle.?Miss Lester Ileisler, of Harris-]
burg, was the guest of her sister. Mrs. j
J. W. Brandt.

500 SINGERS WANTED
By Special Correspondence

SliipiM'iisburs;. Pa., Feb. 6. The
tabernacle will bo built in North !

Prince street on the Martin plot. ?,
Five hundred volunteer singers have
been called for.? M. L. Beistle and
W. C. Dubbs returned home on Sat- j
urday from theit trips. The Wo- j
men's Missionary Society of Messiah !
United Brethren Church will meet
with Mrs. Lizzie Cochenauer. The
prayer meetings of February are to
be union prayer meetings. Miss
Emma MacAlarney gave a very in-
teresting lecture in the Memorial Lu-
theran Church recently.

TO REMODEL BUILDING

The auditorium in the Flatiron
building at Nineteenth and Derry
streets is to be remodeled into eight
apartments. A permit to make the
alterations was issued to-day to i
Kunkel Brothers, the owners, and the
improvement will cost about 53,000.
W. M. Wagner is the contractor.

i

Prevalent
Loral physicians report much pn«u»ve

nia, due to changeable winter weaiiiei
The-.- caution agairst neglecting *.?»:

slight coughs and cold? because Pneu
mania seis in qui kl..- after exposure t
cold or wet. 1, cm be »?> olrted by tal;

iiif Cioff's Cough Syrup in tiuie. (loT

loosens the congestion of a cold, drive
out she inflammation thai < ause« t!i i
cough, and heals 'he soreness, almos

i always stopping the development o.
pneumonia. Contains no opiates. I:

! you have a cold or cough get GofPi
j today. Guaranteed by Grocers and
Druggists. 15 and 50c.

Never Mind Fkw Strong Yeu Are?

What d ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question tliat draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "salary" between
you and the Boss.

Wliat do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make.good" on a big job?

For 23 years the T. C. S. have been showing: men how to
do better work and earn Mpger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or galaxy Increases through I. C.
S. traininp. TYhat the I. C. 8. are doing for these men ther can
do for YOL\

No matter where you live, how old you sre, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?lf you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you !n
your own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paving position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you in the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this ealary-raislng ability by their ..imple and easy
method*.

It wl!l cost you nothing to investigate?it may cost a life-
ilme of remorse if you don't. Mark and Mail the Coupon
NOW.

ij INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS^
$ Box 1331, Scran ton. Pa.

f rieast! explain without any obligation to m» how 1 can qual-
«J lfy for the position before which X mark X.

\u25a0\u25a0 i. .

* Electrical F.nglneer Mechanical Drafts illiowCard Wrltlaa
«, El»c. Lighting Siipt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising

Electric Wlrfmm t'lrll Engineer Salesiii«n«hln
Tel. & Tel. Engineer Surveyor Teaeher
Architect l.oco. Fireman A Eng. English Branches

f Architectural Draftsman Civil Service tcrtriltsrr
Structural Engineer Ilallway Mall Cleric Poultry Fartnlna

,\u25a0 Building Contractor Bookkeeping Plnmh.* Steam Fit.
f Concrete Construction Steao. *Typewriting rliemlatrr

Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running

\ Name

St. and No.

j! City Slate

Ji Present Occupation

COUPLE MARRIED SIXTY YEARS AGO

MR. AND MRS. JOHN G. ROEMER
Marietta. Pa.. Feb. 6.?Mr. and Mrs. John G. Roemer, of near Franklin,

have resided in the same house for the past forty years. They were horn in
Germany, and came to the United States when quite young. Tliey wero
married more than sixty years ago. and are the oldest married couple ? n
that section. Mr. Roemer is 83 years old and his wife is two years his
senior. For many years they followed the farming business, but are now
retired. They were the parents of twelve children, and in the family cir-
cle there are also nineteen grandchildren, and twenty-three great-grand-
children.

PUMPS FIVE SHOTS IN RAPID
ORDER AFTER MILK THIEVES

Only Serve to Hasten Footsteps of Men Who Are Becoming Scourges
of City; Patrolman Fails to Keep Appointment

A deep-laid pain to catch a gang
of milk thieves who have been oper-
ating off and on for two years in the
Cameron Park Extension near Twelfthstreet, failed early this morning be-
cause the police were not on the job
according to arrangement, although
Elbridge W. Cowden. a civil engineer
for the Board of Public Works, of 1514
Twelfth street, played his part suc-
cessfully and fired five shots at the
two colored men suspected ol' being
the criminals.

As arranged Roundsman Mcl'anna

wwas to hide in the house adjoining
Mr. Cowden's who was to tire a short
as a signal to the officer when the
thieves stole the milk bottles from
his front porch.

Cowden fired but there was no re-
sponse from the policeman; then the
watchful waiter fired four more shots,
but they failed to take effect.

At the police department it was ex-
plained that Lieuteant Edward War-
den had arranged to send Roundsman
McCann on the job, but was obliged to
turn him on another case, which de-
layed his arrival two hours.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
COURSE IT COSTLY

Averages Cent Per Lesson For
Each Pupil During First Three

Months of Course

Domestic science instruction at
Central High School, exclusive of
heat and materials, cost about one
cent per lesson per pupil during the
last three months, according to a re-
port submitted to the School Board
last evening by iiiss Frances Hamil-
ton, the instructor.

The board instructed Secretary
D. D. Ilammelbaugh to take neces-
sary steps to collect bills for tuition I
from suburban residents who send
their children to Harrisburg's schools
and endeavor to avoid paying the fco
by permitting the youngsters to room
and board within the city limits.
Nearly a dozen protests against pay-
ment had been filed with the board
from iliverside and other people. The
board acted last evening after hear-
ing an opinion on the subject from
ex-Judge M. W. Jacobs, the solicitor.
In summing up his views ex-Judge
Jacobs said: "Unless a man is sepa-
rated from his family his residence
for school purposes is the place where
his family is domiciled."

In accordance with a suggestion by
Dr. Charles B. Fager, Jr., the direc-
tors decided not to employ an addi-
tional janitor at the Technical High
School because there is apparently no
need for an extra man. The contract
for furnishing 70.000 book covers was
given the Holden Bookcover Com-
pany. There are three different lots,
one of 65,000, to cost 513.50 per
thousand: 2.500 at $27.50, and 2,500
at $37.50.

April 9 was fixed as the time limit
for Central High School seniors to
work off back conditions upon penalty
of the loss of the diploma in June.

Democrats Will Yield
to Sen. Clarke's Motion

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 6. ?Admln-
I istratlon senators agreed to-day it
I would be impossible to recommit the
[ship purchase bill with instruction for

| Its modification and determined their
| only course to get an amended bill
| before the Senate is to yield to Sen-

; :Uor Clarke's motion, which threw
the Democratic ranks into confusion.

They will then press .Senator Core's
motion to discharge the commerce

committee from consideration of a
substitute bill containing amendments

J satisfactory to progressive Republican
senators. They are confident that

! Senators Xorris, Kenvon and La Fol-
lette will vote for This motion. Sen-
ator Newlands also will be here and
they expect to carry that motion with-
out the aid of the Vice-President.

CASGARETS FOR
YOUR BOWELS IF

| HEADACHY, SICK
To-night! Clean your bowels and

end Headaches, Colds,
Sour Stomachs

Cet a 10-cent box.
Put aside?just once?the Salts,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Waters
which merely force a passageway
through the bowels, but do not thor-
oughly cleanse, freshen and purify
these drainage organs, and have no
effect whatever upon the liver and
stomach.

Keep your "insldes" pure and fresh
with Cascarets. which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-
gested. sour food and foul gases, take
the excess bile from the liver and
carry out of the system all the con-
stipated waste matter and poisons In
the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep?never gripe, sicken,
and cost only 10 ce*>ts a box from
your druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and then
[and never have Headache, Biliousness,
Severe Colds. Indigestion. Sour Stom-
ach or Constipated Bowels. Cascarets
belong In every household. Children
just love to take them.?Advertise-
ment.

SONGS OF THE BIBLr!
AT GOSPEL MEETING

Rev. Dr. Silas C. Swallow to Ad-
dress P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

Congregation

Old-time songs will be a feature at
the Gospel meeting at the Railroad
Toung Men's Christian Association to-

morrow afternoon. The Rev. Dr.

| Silas C. Swallow will speak on "The
j Songs of the Bible." A duet will be

I
sung by Mrs. Arthur Stoner and Miss
May Ewing. The meetings are under
the direction of General Secretary
Frank H. Gregory.

\P. R. R. Orders Cars
From Altoona Shops

i Special to The Telegraph
Altoona. Pa., Feb. 6.?The Pennsyl-

vania llailroad to-day placed an or-
| der at its shops here lor 48 class B-70
all-steel passenger cars, 10 class B-G0
all-steel baggage cars, 8 class MUST
all-steel baggage mail cars for steam
service and 2 class MBM all-steel bag-
gage mail cars for electric service on
the New Jersey division. Deliveries
will begin April 1.

Standing of the Crews
IIARRISBURG SIDE

j Philadelphia IMvlwtnn?lo2 crew first
to go after I p. m.: 122, 101, 113, 124.

\ Fireman for 109.
i Conductors for 102, 104.

Brakemen for 101. 109.
I Engineers up; Streeper. (irass. Sober,
I Foster. Young, Kautz, Geeaey,
[ Hennecke. Buck, Downs.

Firemen up: Krelder, Bantz, Kegle-
-1 man, Swank. Wagner. Gllberg. Farmer,
\u25a0Mulholni. Rhouds. Chronistei, AlcXeal,
Balsbaugh. Packer, llorstick, Shaffer,
Huston, Arnsberger, Martin, Dunluvy,
Uobinson. Barton, Myers.

Conductors up: Uopp, Ford.
Flagman up: Harvey.
Brakemen up: Dengler. McGinnis,

I Allen. Ferguson, Wiland, Pojrue, Shultx-
; bertrer. Bench.

Middle mvlniun?23o crew first to go
I after 12:13 p. ill.: 20. 16, 20, 22.
j Two Altoona crews vo come- in.

Engineers up: Carman, Kugier, Tree,i Smith. Slr.ior.ton.
: Firemen up: Seagrist. Fritz, Cox,
? Drewetl. Arnold, Karstetter, Sheesiey,
]ston!X*r, '.{eerier. Bornman, itoss,
I Davis. -v:trcffler 7. Kunta,
: 'V, ?«."» up: Paul, i ?

in up: Wei.'?.) ' ? r;»l-
--!!«?»?. . Kane. .vfytiilJ,
l"f," k. Stroi.ser. Hp .- i n,

I Bii-keri. Kilgorc, 801.-.n, !;aker. Peters.
| Yaril Crew*?To no after 4 i). m.:
i Engineers for 1806. 1434, 2260, 1831,
! 120. J 270. 14. 1820.
; Firemen for 306, 1454, 2260, 120, 90,

| IS2C.
, Engineers up: Kulin. Snyder. Pelton,
Shaver, Bandit, lloyler, Harter,

I Biever, Blossc-r. Brenneman. Rudy,
? Kouser. Aleals. Stahl, Swab, Crist, Har-
I vey. Saltsman.

Firemen up: Backey, Cookerlcy,
\ Maeyer, Sholt.-r, Sn»*ll, Bortolet, <Jetty,
] Barkey. Sheets. Ball'. Eyde. Myers,

Boyle, Shipley, Crow. Ki \ le. Fish, Bost-
I dorf. Schiefer, Rnv»h, Weigle.

K\<M,\ kidi:
' l'hiladrlphin Oi» lalun?l lirxt
, to go after 3:43 p. ni.: 2UB. .213. 222,

209. 239.
Engineers for 220, 211, 213, 2't9 239.
Fireman for 237.
Conductor for 23.
Flagmen for 25 26.
Brakemen for 6.-8, 13, 22. 26. 38.
Conductors up: Shirk, Pennell, Stauf-

; ter. Stelnour.
I Brakemen up: Fair. Summy, Taylor,
Jlumma. Butts, Morrison, Kimes. Wolfe,

jKone, Decker. Musser. Shaffner, Al-
' bright, Rich, Bong, Malseed, Myers,

Campbell.
Middle Division?2l4 crew first to

go after 1:43 p. nj.: 234. 248, 240, 215,
231, 244, 243. 109. 111, 118, 1"7. 115, 101.
103.

I Engineer for 109.
Fireman for 115.
Conductors for 109. 107.
Brakeman for 109.

READING CREWS
llnrrl-burz Division West bound

after 9.30, 23. 10. 17. 11,. 7, fi. 3. 13,

12, 9. 3. 24. East bound after 5.30
a. m., 52, 31, 39, 71. 62, 33, 34. 63, 63,
38. 56. 61.

Engineers up Richwine, Martin,
Mussimore. Wood. Morrison, Craw-
ford. Xyre, Noland. Tipton.

Firemen up Miller, I-ex, Eonge-
necker, Chronister, Xve. Fulton, Kel-
ley, Murry, Anders.

Conductors up Hilton. Phila-
daum, Gougher.

Brakemen Miller, Ayres. Yoder,
Duncan, Baucks, Gardner, Fleagh,
Keefer, Shearer, Carlln, Mnchmer,

'Stephens, Ware, Epley.

RICHEST MEN TELL OF
THEIR VAST FORTUNES

Rockefeller Says Best Way to
Help Laboring Man Is Give

Him Good Wages

New York, Feb. 6.?Within a space
of two hours yesterday afternoon the
two richest men in the world, John D.
Rockefeller. Sr., and Andrew Carne-
gie. took the public into their confi-
dence at the hearing before the United
States Commission on Industrial Rela-
tions, in the assembly room of the
Metropolitan Building.

Mr. Carnegie proudly and enthusias-
tically related how his foundations
and gifts already amounted to $324,-
657,390, and Mr. Rockefeller, with
more restraint, but equal satisfaction,
explained how his gifts, estimated at

| $250,000,000, are being diverted to
public use.

"I believe the best way to help the
laboring man," Mr. Rockefeller said,
"is to give him good wages rather
than have him become the object of
charity.

Offers to Share
?' 1 would be only too happy," Mr.

Rockefeller said in answer to a ques-
tion, "to surrender my holdings in
whole or in part if the workers could

I come Into the board of directors and
]get the profits. I would be very hap-
py to think that the laborers were my
partners."

Mr. Rockefeller said lie had thought
of many plans by which stock and
ownership could be transferred to the
workers.

As for Colorado, he said, he did not
go into the question of grievances or
"other details," lie had not seen a
list of the grievances which the miners
addressed to the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company, nor had he ever been
advised of any of the claims of em-
ployes in the Industries in which he
was Interested.

."I believe," said Air. Rockefeller,
"that the employer should always
stand by his faithful employes."

After Mr. Carnegie uad prepared to
read his statement he was asked what
iiir; business was.

"My business." he replied, "is to do
all the good in the world that I can."
His statement was, in part, as fol-
lows:

"1 never bought or sold shares on
the exchange; all my earnings were
from manufacturing. If it were nee-
e.iary lor be to return to that calling
I should not consider the problem of
labor as at all difficult. On the con-
trary. I enjoyed conferencees with our

! men. We hail one rule, come what
'tnu..'. We r.-ould never think of run-
ntuj ouc Work With new men. Able,
i''.«;r. v,'©ll-behaved workmen such

us ours '.vere are not to be picked up
*»n the streets, and we wished no
others. We were very particular in
regard to drinking. First offense, men
were excluded 30 days; second offense,
CO days; third offense, we parted com-
pany."

\»w Cnmliriinntl. Harry Snyder
purchased one of the new brick houses
in Fifth street erected by Contractor
John Brinton, and moved in tills week.
?John Whye and Miss Kmma Walton,

of Mldaletown, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. lOlmer Sunday, this week. Mrs.
Kuward Uerry, of Shlppensburgr, is
the guest of iicr parents. Sir. and Mrs.
U. 11. Smith. Miss Trowbridge. who
ha.-> been spending; some time with her
sister, Mrs. Purple, left for Florida this
week. Miss l-Jrma Flurrle is visiting
friends at Newport. Mrs. W, 11.
Ijrayer entertained the Five Hundred
Club. of which she is a member, at her
home, on Thursday evenlngr. Mrs.
William Mariiuet and nephew, Mathlas
Marquet, of Lebanon, visited relatives
here this week. Miss Mary Sutton,
of llagerstown. is visiting relatives
here. Miss Ivy Klinck, who lias been
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jesse Sipe,
returned to her home, at Mechanics-
burg. Mrs. lieckman. of lienioyne,
called on friends on Wednesday.
Mils Edith Beaver visited Sliippenshurg
this week.

Sore Tlnoai. Don'ts.
When the chiWren hare sore throat,

Jon't blister their necks with lamp oil.
Don't torture th'.nn vuh a (c>u! smelling

Biece of fat meat, wrapped about the neck,
lon't imagine there ig u.edicai Tirtue in

an old lock or piece of red flannel. Don't
believe in antiquated superstitions.

A sore throat i*a Rerloui matter and ia
not to be healed by inch make-believe rem-
edies. The use of inch methods is
simply putting the patient to need- -/A"
lew torture. Use a little sore throat
wisdom and give them TONSILINE 1,1
and the throat will heal ouicklr. IJ

25 oenta and 60 eenti. hospital f.|
due SI.OO. All £*

WATER SHORM IT |
EPHRUTA IS ENDED 1

Reservoir Has Been Filled and Full
Supply Is Assured

For Town

Eplirata, Pa.. Feb. 6.?Clarence R.
Weaver, of Hinkletown, and Miss El-

len M. Wise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Wise, of Lincoln, were united
In marriage last Saturday evening by
the Rev. Martin W. Schweitzer at his
residence. They were attended by

Walter Grossman, of near Ephrata,
and Miss Elle Stelnmetz, of Ephrata,
On Sunday a wedding dinner was serv-
ed at the home of the brides parents,
in Lincoln. A mass meeting under
the auspices of the Stough Engelistic
committee of Lancaster, will be held
in the First United Brethren Church,
here, to-morrow. The speakers wiil
be Mrs. C. E. Barr, chairman of the
Women's work committee, and Miss
Blanche Bonlne. of Lancaster, the lat-
ter having in former years been a

I popular teacher in the Ephrata High
school. The Sunday school conven-
tion of the Lancaster classis of the
Reformed Church, comprising
churches of the denomination In Lan-
caster and Dauphin counties, will be
held in the First Reformed Church
here on Thursday, February 11.?At
the meeting of the Ephrata Borough
council on .Monday evening the water
committee reported that the reservoirs
are again filled, and thus the water
shortage which has prevailed in
Ephrata for some months has been
relieved. On Monday A. H. Nau-
man, an ex-burgess of Ephrata, was
taken to the Lancaster General Hos-
pital

4
to submit to a critical surgical

operation. The Pioneer Fire com-
pany of Ephrata will open a fair in the
Band Hall on Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary IS. The fair will continue for
five Saturdays. Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11.
Singer and Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Cox are
spending several weeks in Florida.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY
STRIWRIDE TO FAIR

Big Party Goes From Lewisberry
to Goldsboro Saturday

Evening

By Special Correspondence
liewlsberry. Pa., Feb. 6. ?On Sat-

urday evening the following persons

enjoyed a strawride to Goldsboro,

where they attended the fair being j
held in that town: The Misses Elsie,

Nehlnger, Ethel Laird. Roselma Byers.,
Mabel Yinger. P.omavne Byers. Etliei
Rich. Helen Wolfe, Mildred Rlnesmith
and Lena Herman. Ralph Millard,
Walter ReilT. Scott Erney, Park
McClure, Wilbur Laird and Franklin
Fetrow. The- Methodist Episcopal

1Sunday school class taught by P. C.
, Bell elected the following officers:
President, Miss Elsie Nebinger: vice-

i president. Miss Roselma Byers; secre-
tary, Miss Lena Herman; assistant sec-
retary, Miss Mabel Yinger; treasurer.
Miss Ethel I.aird.?Dean R. Hudson
left on Saturday and is attending the

1Dickinson preparatory school at Wil-
. liamsport. Mr. Hudson has lived with
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rudisill for the

' past seven years.?The Rev. D. L.
i Dixon will begin his special services
| in the Methodist Episcopal Church at

1 Lisburn on Sunday evening.?The Rev.
i and Mrs. R. S. Stair will move this

1spring into one side of Isaac Rudi-
-1 sill's residence at Meadow Brook farm.
| The Rev Mr. Stair is a Lutheran min-
ister. now at Centerville, and is a son-
in-law of Mr. Rudisill. He will leave
the ministry and go to farming.?
Funeral services for Isaac Nestor, who

i lived near Pinetown, were held in the
Emanuel Church, near Lewisberry.

I The Rev. D. L. Dixon, pastor of Lewis
berry Methodist Episcopal Church,
officiated. Several duets were sung

Iby Mrs. John 11. Shettel and Miss
Edith Cline.?Forty-six persons have

learned the gold pin in the Methodist
I Episcopal Sunday school since the first

j of the year.*

DIPLOMATIC CORPS
THREATEN TO QUIT

Serious Friction With Carranzai
Government Is Reported in

Mexico City

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 6.?Administra-

tion officials and the diplomatic repre-

>vere 'keenly watching for develop-

ments to-day in the acute situation at
Mexico City where many members of
the diplomatic corps threaten to quit

because of serious friction with the

Carranza government.

The advisability of the withdrawal
of all foreign legations because of dif-
ficulty of communication and alleged
slight respect shown them already has
been suggested to their home govern-
ments by diplomats of some leading

: European nations. This would leave
ithe interests of foreign countries in
Mexico in charge of consular officers
there by virtually severing diplomatic-
relations with the Southern republic.

MRS. MARY JACKSON ILL
By Associated Press

Charlotte, X. C\. Feb. 6.?Mrs. Mary
Jackson, widow of the Confederate
general. "Stonewall" Jackson, is crit-
ically ill at her home here.

AWAKENING OF INDIA

By Special Correspondence
Ht-rulicy, Pa.. Feb. 6. S. D. Clark,

manager of the Hershey store, deliv-
ered an address at a meeting of the
Lebanon Travelers' Protective Asso-
ciation. Ewing Cain, of the Hershey
v.hocolate company, has gone on a
trip through Tennessee, Mississippi,

<Louisianna and Georgia. Mr. and
| Mrs. Frank Lowney, of Ilarriaburg.
?were tli> guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

[S. Maull'air. - L. R. Mumper visited
; relatives at Mechanicsburg. Ralph

j Maulfair visited friends at Lawn.
A. J. Zimmerman, of Lebanon, was the
guest of his father, Levi Zimmerman,
at Derry Church.?David Bolts: was
called to Lebanon on account of the
death of his father.?Frank DeVertes

land W. B. Leithiser were installed as
deacons or Holy Trinity Lutheran

Church. Augustine Deoji Ohol. of
Bombay, India, will deliver hia fam-
ous Illustrated lei-lure on "The Awak-

lening of India." in the liershey Cen-

tral Theater to-morrow, afternoon.?

i i

Rheumatism
pains are dangertus if ne-
glected. If stopped, they
leuen the riak of heart affection*,

i Those frightful paint, stiff joints
and swollen mutclet are instantly j
relieved by

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
?fine for lumbtgo and iciatic*.

Chai. fi. Wentworth.StaniiUut.Cal.
?ayn * I waa a aufferer from Acut#
Rheumatism for twelve year*. A friend
recommended Sloan's Liniment. I lot
a bottle and the pain left at toon at I
applied the liniment.'*
Atall defers. Price 15c. 50c. 6 f 1.00

Br. Earl S.Sloan,lnc. Pkila. ISlUtris
\u25a0nan mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

in FICTORYII)
VIEW ATl«

Working Hours For Employes at
Ryan & Still Plant Are

Changed

Halifax. Pa., Feb. 6.?lt is reported
that Halifax Is to have another alioe
factory added to its list of manufac-
turing establishments.?District Presi-
dent John D. Itowe, of while
In town Tuesday evening installed the
newly elected officers of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America. He was tht.
Kucst of his cousin, Mrs. Merman
Kllllnger.?Professor W. Penn Looml*.or Harrisburs, was home with hismother, Mrs. XCliza Loomis. over Su-n---aa- Jlr. and Mrs. Francis Powley
are beginning housekeeping in Uio
house lately vacated by Alvin Parmer.

Mrs. C. C. Baker is spending a fewweeks at New York city.?The Christ-
mas saving club of the Halifax Na-
tional Bank closed on Saturdav with
180 members.?H. O. Klsenhower, of

Lewisburg, spent Mondav here.?Wil-
liam Kightmeyer, Mrs. Mary Hlmmel-right and Miss Minnie Shope, of Har-
risburg, were guests of the latter'*brother, Kditor C. Ft. Shope, on Sun-
da >". ?S. B. Boude. of Harriaburff,
made a business trip to town on Tues-day.?*ihe K/an & Still shoe factory
has changed working hours, beginning
work at 7 a. m. and quitting at 5.30
p. m. They formerly worked from
6.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.?Mrs. Georg«
Pell has returned to Trevorton aftervisiting at the home of Amos Zimmer-
man.?J- A Fauber and Allen Lyter
were at Wormlevsburg this week.?

LAWYERS TO BANQUET FEB. 15

Dauphin county barristers will get
together 'round the banquet board for
the annual dinner of the bar asso-
ciation Monday evening, February 15,
at the Harrisburg Club. Following
are the new officers elected: Presi-
dent, John E. Fox: vice-president. S. S.
Bowman; treasurer. AY. H. Musser:
secretary, Job J. Conklin: directors, S.
S. Rupp, C. IT. Hollinger, Thomas S.
Ilargest, Frank J. Roth and H. P..
Saussaman: censors, John 11. Shopp,
Elmer W. Ehler, "William M. Hargest,
E. E. Beidleman and John C. Nisslev.

' PAnENT-TKACIIKRS ASSOCIATIOX.
OF PMSASAVI' VIEW, TO SIKKT

I The first meeting since the organi-sation, last month, of the Parent-
Teachers Association. of Pleasant
View, was held last night in the High
School at Twentieth and Herr streets.

! Tn spite of heavy rains and icy walks
I the room was crowded, seats for all
i being unavailable. A musical program
was followed by an address by George-

IF. Lumh. a local attorney, on the
"School Code of 1911 and the Parents*
Duty to the Teacher."

The Parent-Teachers Association
promises to be the greatest step for-
ward in tlio interest of the children nit
the public schools that Pennsylvania
has ever experienced.

A Stylish
Light-Weight

Rubber
The Hub-Mark"WmtKrop?

or "Self-Acting" is a rubber
of unusual high quality.
Though light in weight it
gives satisfactory protection
against wet and slush.

It is a stylish rubber suit-
able for business wear.

The "Winthrop** is mack
in a wide variety of shape* to
fit different styles of shoe*.
A^iy^rfAellomaMhfSUtGi

nnm^nm^u'i'fTTs

La** m »iMlii

Look for tbe Hub-Mark «n all
kindi and itylcs el Rubber Foal near
for Men, Women, Boyi and Girl*.

Notm this : You can rely e*

anything you buy from dealer! who
cell Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear.
They are dependable mercbajsta.

BoeUn Rubber She* Cetnpaay
MiUn,Mm

Fresh Shipment
Buckwheat Coal
Several hundred tons of Nanti-

coke Buckwheat have just been
received and unloaded in the
Kelley yards.

This is the ideal size for con-
sumption in homes that are equip-
ped with steam heating systems.

It leaves less ashes by actual
test than other buckwheat - this
means more heat for the same
money.

There is no dirt or slate in it
because it's all coal reduced to
the smallest size.

Price. #3.75.
//. Af. KELLEY & CO.

1 N. Third Street
Tenth and State Streets

iCHAS. H.MAUK
XHF

UNDERTAKER
Sixth and Ke!ker Street*

Largest establishment. Beat facilities- Near fa
you your phone. Willgo ttiyirbere at your till.
Motor service. No funeral too small. None toa
expensive. Ckapels. rooms, vault* etc.. osed wim
eat chart*
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